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Editorial... 

So it happened that I was looking through the archives at 

fanac.org on April 25 and I had a brilliant, idea for a fanzine, or, 
if not brilliant, than interesting. Or at least clever. Perhaps. The 
idea came to me as I read through the first issue of British fan 
Harry Turner’s fanzine Zenith, which was published in August 1941. 
In a nutshell, my idea was to invite several fan writers and 
illustrators to create an all new fanzine using the article titles 
that Harry used in 1941. I sent out a wave of invitations simply 
providing the deadline for the articles and the title of the article 
in question, without explaining the overall concept for the issue or 
what I was looking for in the article. I wanted each contributor to 
come to the project without fully understanding what I was trying to 
do and without reading Zenith to get an idea. In fact, most of the 
contributors will only learn of the underlying concept for this 
issue of Argentus when they read this editorial. 

(Continued on page 13) 
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Mr Wells and Mr Huxley 

Robert L. Rede 

Many of the works of H. G. Wells show strong evidence of 

Wells’s understanding and approval of the theory of evolution 
expounded by Charles Darwin in 1859 in On the Origin of Species and 
in 1871 in The Descent of Man.  Given that these theories were being 
debated when Wells, who was born in 1866, was growing to adulthood 
and forming opinions, it isn’t surprising that as he turned his 
attention to them realm of what would be called science fiction, he 
incorporated these cutting edge, if controversial theories into his 
writing. However, Wells had another tie to the theories of Charles 
Darwin. 

Following the publication of On the Origin of Species, 
Professor Thomas Henry Huxley reviewed the book for the Westminster 
Review and referred to what he called “Darwinism” as one of the 
leading weapons in the arsenal of liberalism for use in promoting 
scientific naturalism over the stagnating forces of theology in the 
understanding of the way the world worked. In 1860, Huxley debated 
Darwin’s theory with Samuel Wilberforce at Oxford which, along with 
his subsequent  defense of the theory led Huxley to receive the 
nickname “Darwin’s bulldog.” 

In 1884, the eighteen year old Wells attended the Normal School 
of Science on a scholarship and found himself studying under Huxley.  
Wells ascribed Huxley with teaching him how to think and frame his 
own arguments, noting that the professor “left [him] under the 
urgency for coherence and consistency, that repugnance from 
haphazard assumptions and arbitrary statements, which is the 
essential distinction of the educated from the uneducated mind.” 

Evolutionary theory is broadly exhibit in Wells’s fiction, not 
only in the divergence of the Morlocks and the Eloi, which is often 
seen in light of the class struggle which Wells so often focused his 
attention on, but also in the practices of Dr. Moreau, who turned 
his island into a vivisectionist laboratory for applying some of 
Darwin’s theories. It is only natural that Wells would subscribe to 
Huxley’s vision of Darwinism, even as he applied it to the 
sociological and political fields around which Wells’s own theories 
had a tendency to formulate. 

If you look at Darwin and Huxley from the point of view of the 
mutability of life, their ideas permeate all almost all of Wells’s 
early science fiction.  In addition to the works previously 
mentioned, the Invisible Man changes the physical properties of his 
own body and the Martians are laid low in The War of the Worlds 
because they had not had the chance to evolve immunities to the 
microbial life on Earth. 

While viewing  species as changeable, Wells’s writing brought 
his own pessimistic view of humanity into play.  Rather than 
evolving to a higher plane of intellectual and physical achievement, 
as would happen to the human race in Olaf Stapledon’s The Last and 
First Men, Wells’s future of humanity almost leaves the reader 
wishing that the race would stagnate and remain at its current level 
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of evolution for fear it would devolve in the manner in which Wells 
described. 

Wells, undoubtedly, would have developed his views whether he 
had taken that class at the Normal School of Science or not.  
Darwinism and evolution were both hot topics of discussion during 
his formative years, but Wells had a very positive experience with 
regard to Huxley, who had been championing Darwinism for nearly 
twenty-five years when the young Wells took his class.  Wells says 
that Huxley taught him to think coherently and it is logical that 
Wells found Huxley’s own arguments, whether offered in the classroom 
or in the accounts of his debates from before Wells was born, to be 
convincing and coherent. 
 
 
Demonstration 

by Peter Sullivan 

Demonstrations are a fairly common sight on the streets of 

London. The demonstration on Thursday, 10th May 2012, was not. More 
than 20,000 police offices, from all over the country, gathered to 
march in a protest against cuts in the police service, and to 
protest government proposals to increase their retirement age to 68. 
Because, after all, nothing improves public safety like having a 67-
year-old police officer running after those young oiks running away 
from the scene of their latest bout of anti-social behaviour... 

What would be an interesting statistic would be to know how 
many of the 20,000-plus marchers were on their first ever 
demonstration. I suspect a fairly high number; maybe even 20,000. 
(For the purposes of this calculation, I mean people on their first 
demonstration as a demonstrator, of course. I suspect that nearly 
all of the officers present will have been involved in 
demonstrations on the other side of the crush barriers.) 

For me, my own first (and, to date, only) demonstration was in 
my halcyon student days, on 26th February 1989. This was my third 
and final year at Durham University, up in the north of England. The 
logistics of us getting to a demo in London were not trivial, but we 
always managed to send a respectable number of people to National 
Union of Student demonstrations in London, certainly compared to 
similar student unions that were much closer. (Although the numbers 
were not, perhaps, quite so respectable when considered as a 
percentage of the overall student body at the university; I think we 
took two coaches of up to 50 people each. So not more than 100 out 
of a total of about 5,000 students.) 

The coaches left from outside the student union building--then, 
as now, Dunelm House, the Brutalist concrete building next to the 
River Wear designed by Sir Ove Arup in the 1960s. (And precisely the 
type of building to wind up Prince Charles, whose fear and loathing 
of modern architecture is legendary.) We left at some unearthly 
hour; I believe it was some time about midnight. 

My plan to sleep on the way down was fairly unsuccessful. Being 
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6 foot 6 inches in height, I have never really fitted that well in 
coach seats. Plus, the driver had the radio on, as that night was 
also the boxing title fight between Frank Bruno, just about the only 
British boxer since Henry Cooper to whom the label “national 
treasure” can be applied non-ironically, and an at-his-peak Mike 
Tyson. With minimal interest in boxing, then and now, I wasn't 
really interested, although, some 20-plus years later, it does have 
the unintended consequence of allowing me to tie down the date 
exactly with a quick visit to Mr. Bruno's Wikipedia article. 

I do remember that we stopped at about 4 am for breakfast at 
one of the service stations along the M1 motorway. I think I 
declined the “full English” breakfast (basically just about every 
breakfast food that's bad for you, fried in grease thick enough to 
clog not just your arteries but the whole motorway), and just had an 
(over-priced) sandwich and coffee. 

Because of our schedule, we got caught up in the rush-hour 
traffic on the way into London, and just about made it to the site 
of the start of the demonstration (Waterloo Bridge) by the scheduled 
start time of 10. Fortunately, science fiction fans are not the only 
ones for whom “fashionably late” seems to apply for the start of 
pretty much any activity. So, as it was, we had about a 20 minute 
wait in a slightly chilly but (crucially) dry February day standing 
about before the march moved off. An unseen march organiser was 
“warming up” the crowd, doing “shout outs” to the different unions 
who had made it to the demonstration, and complimenting us on our 
banners. 

Durham Student Union actually had a fairly large banner, which 
was quite plain in design, but had the words “Durham Student Union” 
in big, friendly green letters, on a background of the university's 
traditional purple colours. (We-–or some of us, anyway-–may have 
liked to think of ourselves as dangerous student radicals, but we 
were still, when all was said and done, Durham men and women, and 
proud of it.) I ended up carrying one end of the banner for at least 
part of the march, which thus obviated any obligation for me to 
carry a placard. 

The placards were provided by the Socialist Workers group, who 
happily handed them out to anyone who wanted one, on condition that 
they were returned at the end. In true adherence to Lenin's 
principle of making use of fellow travellers on the journey to 
socialism. (“Fellow travellers,” for once, being a literal 
description rather than a political metaphor.) Needless to say, they 
all had the words “Socialist Workers” displayed prominently across 
the top, thus making it look as if much of the crowd were SWP 
members. Although at least one of the Social Democrat students from 
our group had clearly planned for this in advance, and had a sticky 
label they plastered over the end of this to make it read “Social 
Democratic Party” 

The march itself took about two hours, albeit at a very slow 
pace, but with much chanting to keep spirits up. Afterwards, the 
rest of the day was our own, until a scheduled early evening 
departure back up North. At the time, I was part of a crowd of 
fellow proto-geeks (the term “geek” not really being in common 
parlance at that time, even in its earliest sense of an insult) who 
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were members of the Science Fiction Society, the Games Society, and 
the LARP Society, but who were also active in various ways in the 
Student Union. So we did several fannish things throughout the 
afternoon, including a visit to Forbidden Planet and the original 
Games Workshop. (Such opportunities to visit London specialist shops 
were highly valuable in pre-internet days, as they were just about 
the only source of such essentials of life as comics graphic novels, 
board games, role-playing books, and other difficult-to-source 
items.) 

The other thing we did (since we all had day passes for the 
London Underground) was to ride on the Circle Line. All of it. As 
the name suggests, the Circle line is a circular route around the 
middle of London. We got on at Victoria, and did a complete counter-
clockwise circuit all the way around to Victoria again. Just (as the 
saying goes) because we could. A proposal to then do another full 
circuit, but this time clockwise, was vetoed, as the trains were 
beginning to get busy from the evening rush-hour. Plus, we weren't 
completely 100% sure that we'd have time to finish it before we 
needed to be back at the coach pick up point, also located near 
Victoria (although, confusingly, not the main coach station itself). 
The trip back was fairly uneventful, with us getting back just in 
time to head back to bed and try to catch up on the sleep missed on 
the way down. 

You'll notice that I haven't really said much about what we 
were demonstrating about yet. This is not as inappropriate as it 
seems, as the student demonstration in London was pretty much an 
annual event, and were as much a social networking event for 
students as an effective protest. (Although I did get verbally 
slapped down by one of our union officials for suggesting this-–her 
response was “The reason there is a demonstration every year is 
because the government is always fighting student rights every 
year.”) 

The hot issue that year was actually student tuition fees, 
which the then Conservative government was seeking to introduce for 
the first time. This was, needless to say, not popular with 
students, and we had representatives from all the four main 
political party groups within the student union on the march, 
protesting against them-–plus the less-organised group of self-
identified independents such as myself. This included, perhaps 
surprisingly, the Conservative student group, who had either been 
given permission to deviate from the party line on this, or had 
decided to break out on their own in any case. Shortly afterwards, 
the plans were dropped-–although I have to say I suspect that the 
main reason from this was pressure from middle-class, Conservative-
voting parents, who suddenly woke up to the impact that this could 
have on their own finances. Nevertheless, I can still claim to have 
taken part in perhaps the only student demonstration in history to 
have actually achieved its objectives. 

The sad thing is that many of the student activists on that 
demonstration who went on to become MPs (I know of at least one from 
the Durham contingent, and I'm sure there were others from the other 
local unions present) would have ended up voting in favour of 
student tuition fees, either in their original introduction by the 
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Labour government from 1998, or their dramatic increase to a maximum 
of £9,000 a year by the Conservative/Liberal Democrat coalition 
government in 2011. Having had the benefit of a tuition-fee free 
university education, the student protestors of 1989 went on to draw 
up the rope ladder and prevent future generations from benefiting 
from what they had, at 18 or 21, regarded as something worth 
marching for. Funny business, politics. 
 
 

End of the Crusades 

Steven Pitluk 
 
Never again the battlecry 

“For God and for His glory!” 

I’ve left behind The Sar’cen for 

He is, no more, my worry 

Behind are the rocky walls 

Of golden Jerusalem 

Eternal city of war, instead 

I roam the forests of Auvergne 

I climb the Monts du Cantal 

And look back towards the Holy Land 

Where long I fought and toiled 

The sun beats down upon my face 

It blisters and it burns 

Harsh Levantine air scrapes my lungs 

As the sands of Damascus 

Scratch my skin and a Moor 

Rides off, triumphant 

I never shall see Auvergne again. 
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The Reprint Racket 

By Christopher J Garcia 

 It was a dark and rainy night on the streets of Fandomtown, 

and I was on the scope. I had to score. This was a night when I 
needed, no NEEDED, one and I needed it bad. Too bad. Bugs under my 
skin bad. BIG bugs under my skin bad. I had to have it, and there 
was only one place to go. 

 I walked down the streets, more of a shamble, really, and came 
upon the source of my salvation-– 

 Internetia 
 I kept my steps steady, as steady as they’d go, and made my way 

in. I didn’t say a word, not to no one, but I didn’t pretend like 
they didn’t exist either. I played it cool, maybe a touch too cool 
for this phantom world so fair. I did not strut nor amble nor 
saunter nor hike; I walked in tones less often played than heard. I 
looked for my marketman, the gentle provider of my soul’s release. 

 And he showed, a man in a shirt from some antique con. 
 “You looking for something?” he said to me, reading my mind or 

the almost visible shakes. 
 “Yeah. I need...something.” I said in a voice almost my own. 
 And he turned from me and I knew to follow and I followed in 

steps exactly as long and measured as his. We passed others, 
researchers and students and fen long thought forgotten. We walked, 
and walked, and could see the past on shelves displayed, a future 
spoken of in pages graying. Brittle corners missing, inks fading, 
these were histories. My host led me to a spot where my rejuvenation 
lived. 

 “So, what do you need?” he asked. 
 “I’ve got issues,” I said, trying to control my volume with 

little success, “two issues, of The Drink Tank.” 
 “Ah, that does sound like a problem. What’s the theme?” 
 “The greatest Worldcons.” 
 He turned from me and there was a shelf and from it he pulled 

pages stapled, two equally spaced, as it is meant to be. 
 “This,” he said, handing it to me, “this is what you need.” 
 I looked at it, an issue as old as myself, and turned the 

pages. Dave Kyle, Forry, Tucker, White. I saw the one, the piece 
that would bring me up. 

 “What will this run me?” 
 “We’ll talk about that later.” He said. 
 I took it back with me, hurryhustlehassling. I got back to the 

grinding stone, my nose returned where it belongs. I read a line, I 
copy it into the zine. Another line, and then another. Soon it was 
in there, another Drink Tank masterpiece, fragments dim of lovely 
forms come trembling back, courtesy of an unseen benefactor pubbing 
before I could read. I had barely hit send when I heard the knock. 

 “Is this the home of The Drink Tank?” I heard called out. 
 “I...it’s...”  
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 “Open up, it’s Fandom Police!” 
 And out the window I dove, praying for the fannish updraft that 

putting out an issue should provide. 
 

Thoughts of the Great...Zamboni 

By John Purcell 

 When Steven H (no period) Silver requested an article from me 

for upcoming issue of Argentus, I was completely flummoxed as to 
what to write. The only prompt he gave was “Thoughts of the 
Great...,” which didn’t help much. So I fired back an e-mail asking, 
“the ‘great’ what?” “That’s up to you,” came Steven’s reply. “Insert 
what you want after the ellipse.” 

 So I struggled. What could I put after that phrase to complete 
the thought? The first idea was “Unknown,” so it could read 
“Thoughts of the Great Unknown” and I could prattle on about that 
wonderful pulp magazine. But no, I concluded: that would require too 
much research, and I have enough of that to deal with for writing my 
dissertation this year. Nope. Need another idea. So while Spring 
Semester raced to its inevitable end, I would think of potential 
topics while driving to and from Blinn College. 

Here are some of my other brain-droppings: 
 Thoughts of the Great Book Treks (the monthly used bookstore 

jaunts Steve Glennon and I used to take up in Minneapolis when we 
were in high school, but that was so long ago I forget the names of 
half of the stores); Thoughts of the Great Books (naw, too much 
research again); Thoughts of the Great Hangovers (understandable 
topic for an SF fanzine, but I couldn’t remember a damn thing about 
the conventions that caused those hangovers); Thoughts of the Great 
Petting Zoo (Nope; wrote something like that for Challenger #29); 
Thoughts of the Great Grillmeister (a good idea since I love to 
grill just about anything); and Thoughts of the Great Whatever (a 
nice catch-all title allowing me to ramble like this until a 
coherent thread emerged). 

 Finally the word “Zamboni” popped out. It sounded great at the 
end of that phrase, and could be about magicians, Italian sausage 
pizzas, or some other esoteric, non sequitor topic. But, being a 
Minnesota born and raised lad, I recognized the opportunity to write 
about a passion of mine: ice hockey. 

 When I think of it, I probably learned how to ice skate before 
riding a bicycle. In Minnesota, that wouldn’t be unlikely since the 
state is essentially iced over half the year. Oak Hill Park was only 
half a block from our house, and my brother and I would walk over 
after school and on weekends November through March to ice skate and 
play hockey with other kids. It was fantastic: the hockey rink was 
at one end of the double baseball field, and the rest of that vast 
expanse was a big honking sheet of ice just for skating. On that, 
kids would either simply skate, practice figure skating, or play 
pom-pom pole away, dodge ball on ice (simply a blast), form huge 
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whiplashes that would send kids careening into the snow banks 
rimming the ice field, and gigantic games of Red Rover or Tag 
(dozens of kids would be involved with this last one so a single 
game of Tag would last nearly an hour). The neighborhood pick-up 
hockey games were fast and furious, and this was before the advent 
of helmets and face masks, our only protection being layers of bulky 
clothing necessary to ward off the winter chill. I still remember my 
next door neighbor, Pat Lyons, losing two teeth from taking a puck 
in the mouth while playing goalie. Ah, it was grand being a kid in 
Minnesota back then. 

 Ice hockey is one of those team sports in which a mediocre or 
average player like me can be on a team featuring really good 
players. I tried out for the ninth grade hockey team at Central 
Junior High (St. Louis Park, Minnesota), but when the physical 
revealed I had asthma (not severe, but still there), that ended that 
endeavor. So I switched to soccer, which requires a much warmer 
climate for playing, but that is another tale for another fanzine 
some year. 

 In Minnesota one of the biggest events of the year is the 
annual state high school hockey championship, held in mid-March and 
usually accompanied by a blizzard or two. That’s how we knew it was 
time for the tournament: monster winter storm? Must be tourney time! 
My school, St. Louis Park, wasn’t known for its hockey team; that 
distinction was literally the domain of either Edina, Minnetonka, or 
Wayzata; each year one of those teams would be the Lake Conference 
representative to the State tournament, and a quick Google search 
reveals that the Edina Hornets have won ten state ice hockey 
championships, most recently in 2010. Man, the rest of the schools 
in the Lake Conference detested the Hornets, they were so dominant. 
Not surprisingly, quite a few Edina players found their way into the 
NHL: Bill Nyrop (Montreal Canadiens), Brian Burke (General Manager 
and executive VP of the Toronto Maple Leafs), Gord Hampson (Calgary 
Flames), and Paul Ranheim (Calgary Flames, Hartford Whalers, 
Carolina Panthers, Philadelphia Flyers, and Phoenix Coyotes). 

 You would think that with so many NHL players coming out of 
Minnesota--remember the 1980 USA Olympic Hockey team? That’s the 
bunch of college kids who whupped the Soviet team in Lake Placid 
then took the gold medal by defeating Czechoslovakia; they were 
coached by University of Minnesota hockey head coach Herb Brooks 
(who does not look like Karl Malden, believe me) and half the team 
was from the U of M or Minnesota-Duluth--that there would be a long 
history of professional ice hockey in the state. Well, there is, but 
the first true NHL team was the Minnesota North Stars, which played 
at the Metropolitan Sports Center from 1967 to 1993. The North Stars 
were one of the six expansion teams (others were Philadelphia, St. 
Louis, Pittsburgh, Los Angeles, and Oakland) added to the National 
Hockey League in 1967. Needless to say, having a professional hockey 
team in a hockey-mad state was an instant hit: the team consistently 
sold out the arena, and I remember going to a number of games with 
my family. To this day I still vividly remember a game against the 
Oakland Seals that first year where we were seated just behind and 
to the right of the North Stars bench, and head coach Wren Blair had 
one foot on the boards, ready to spring onto the ice following a 
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non-call after a flagrant hit on a Stars player, wildly giving that 
“off with his head” gesture at the referee. He stayed on the bench, 
but moments later things were evened up when North Stars defenseman, 
the aptly named Elmer “Moose” Vasko (who stood 6 foot 6 inches and 
weighed something like 270 pounds) got up a head of steam and 
leveled a Seals forward with a body check that made the 13,000 fans 
issue a collective “OOOHHH”. Ghods, but I love this sport! 

 The North Stars actually made the Stanley Cup playoffs during 
their first season (losing in the semifinals to their arch rivals, 
the St. Louis Blues, who would eventually lose the Cup to the 
Montreal Canadiens), and the team had a number of wonderful players: 
Bill Goldsworthy, Cesare Maniago, Wayne Connelly, J. P. Parise 
(whose son Zach currently plays for the New Jersey Devils), and Bill 
Masterton, for whom the Masterton Trophy was named; he died two days 
after suffering severe head injuries in a game against the Oakland 
Seals on January 13, 1968. A direct result of that tragedy is why 
all NHL plays now must wear helmets, masks and other protective 
gear. 

 Over the years the Minnesota North Stars would make the Stanley 
Cup Finals only two times, each time coming up on the short end of 
the stick. In 1981, they lost to the New York Islanders (game four 
was one of the most exciting Cup finals games I’ve ever seen, mainly 
because that was the only game the Stars won in that series). The 
North Stars returned to the finals in 1991, powered largely by 
players Brian Bellows, Bobby Smith, Mike Modano, Jon Casey, Curt 
Giles, Neal Broten, and Dave Gagner. Unfortunately, the other team 
was one of the greatest teams ever, the 1991 Pittsburgh Penguins, 
which had on its roster future Hall of Famers Mario Lemieux, Mark 
Recchi, Bryan Trottier, Phil Bourque, Paul Coffey, Gord Dineen, Ulf 
Samuelsson, and Jaromir Jagr. A damn good series, that was. The 
Penguins took the Stanley Cup 4 games to 2, but it still remains in 
my memory as a fun run to the finals: the North Stars had finished 
the regular season with a lackluster 27 wins, 39 losses and 14 ties, 
but still made the playoffs, then defeated the Chicago Black Hawks, 
St. Louis Blues, and the defending champion Edmonton Oilers (sans 
Wayne Gretzky, but they still had Mark Messier) before facing off 
against the mighty Penguins. It was grand while it lasted. 

 Then two years later North Stars owner Norm Green moved the 
team to Dallas, Texas, dropping the word “north” from the team name, 
forever earning the ire of Minnesota hockey fans. He claimed that 
the move was strictly for financial reasons, but apocryphal tales 
exist that say Mrs. Green wanted badly to move back to Dallas (her 
hometown), and that she had Norm by the cojones, threatening to blow 
the lid off his indiscretions (sexual, of course) if he didn’t move 
the team--or else. I don’t know if this is true or not, but it makes 
for a great story. 

 Losing a franchise in the State of Hockey--a moniker that 
Michigan respectively claims as its own--was an insult to the NHL, 
so the Powers That Be immediately began seeking a new expansion team 
to play in Minnesota. Unfortunately, the old Met Center had been 
razed and replaced with the Mall of America (the same fate befell 
Metropolitan Stadium, the home of the Twins and Vikings, and the 
earlier professional soccer franchise Minnesota Kicks), so there was 
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no place for a new NHL team to play. The capital city, St. Paul, 
came to the rescue, and so the Xcel Energy Center was built to house 
the expansion Minnesota Wild, which began play in 2000. They have 
yet to make it to the Stanley Cup Finals, but made it into the 
playoffs in 2003, 2007, and 2008. The best player the Wild have ever 
had was Marian Gaborik, who is currently playing for the New York 
Rangers. Needless to say, the Rangers are in the Cup playoffs this 
year largely because of Gaborik. *grumph* 

 The funny thing about all of this is that even though I 
currently reside in College Station, Texas, where it is summer 
virtually year round, I still consider ice hockey my favorite sport. 
Believe it or not, there is actually a hockey rink in town--Wolf Pen 
Creek Ice Center--that is the home arena for the Texas A&M 
University hockey team. Yes, the Aggies have an ice hockey team. Go 
figure. Their arch rivals are the Texas Tech Red Raiders, and when 
these teams play each other it’s an ugly game, filled with fights 
and the penalty box occupied from start to finish. My daughter Josie 
worked at the Ice Center for a few years, even started playing 
hockey there, too. During one game--in a non-contact league, which 
doesn’t make sense to me since hockey is a very physical sport--she 
actually got into a fight! Josie dropped the gloves, even though it 
was mostly a shoving match. She got a game misconduct penalty and 
suspended for three games. That’s my girl. 

 Not only that, but while working at the arena Josie learned how 
to operate the Zamboni, the machine that resurfaces the ice after a 
hockey game. And now you know why I chose that word to follow the 
ellipse in the title prompt. After all, a Zamboni always appears 
after three periods. 

 

Editorial...continued 
In addition to creating a fanzine which would mirror Zenith, I 

decided that the one new article I would commission would be a 
biography of Harry Turner, whose fanzine inspired the whole project, 
and Mark Plummer was able to oblige me with the requisite profile. I 
also reached out to Harry Turner’s son, Philip Turner, to inform him 
of the project (the only person I revealed the concept to). Philip 
not only granted me permission to see the project through to 
completion, but also offered to provide me with a clean version of 
his father’s first fanzine. When you finish reading the modern 
fanzine and Mark’s article, you can turn the page and, thanks to 
Philip’s offer, read Zenith as it appeared 71 years ago. 

SHS 

The Future of Civilisation 

By Gregory Benford 

 For cities, the future promised progress, because by the early 

1900s the rural past was definitely over. 
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 Twentieth Century Americans got visions of better homes and 
streets from the World’s Fairs and visual lures like the 
megastructures of Buckminster Fuller. These Fuller skyscrapers were 
enormous hyperboloid towers “machines for living” a hundred stories 
high. (Freed of gravity, the same grand scales turned up in space 
stations.) These visions were secular utopias, without the anti-free 
market bias of the 1930s or the isolated feminist utopias of the 
1970s. Their predictions reveal the culture that shaped them. 

 Zealots abounded. Science fiction writers, auto designers, 
architects, and advertising mavens--all thought that technologies 
could solve social problems better than lectures or spiritual 
appeals. Futurism, an art movement based on a passionate loathing of 
everything old, merged with commercial consumerism, reinforcing each 
other. In the USA, which invented the consumer culture, planners 
thought that they could fashion better communities with better 
buildings. 

 This fit with older storylines. Americans often saw cities as 
fabulous and yet also dark. To frame this tension, they invented 
film noir in the 1930s and 1940s, using stylish techniques of shadow 
and light they borrowed from European directors, especially Fritz 
Lang. This reusing of older images extended everywhere. Even the 
spaceship heroes, from Buck Rogers to Han Solo, geared up with zippy 
ships and powerful weapons, came to us straight from the virile 
mavericks of the Wild West. 

Such futures resurrected the past, because audiences could buy 
into technologies that followed well-trodden narrative paths. This 
helped sell technologies, because if they changed only the material 
world, leaving social arrangements intact, these futures were easier 
to digest. So we saw megacities whose men wore bowler hats and 
attended genteel concerts with ladies whose skirts grazed the 
ground. Nobody foresaw massive rock-concert amphitheatres with mosh 
pits filled by skimpily clad sybarites. 

 Historically, though, technologies hasten social change. Cities 
change people, and people change cities in response. Science fiction 
and technologists did not merely sell futures, they shaped them. 
Fritz Lang’s 1926 film Metropolis was hugely influential, but it is 
based on his 1924 visit to New York, a city that impressed him with 
its fresh buildings and furious energy. Lang contrasted stunning 
landscapes of skyscrapers (surely one of the ugliest invented words 
of the century) with the unseen city. In the shadowy basements 
cowered oppressed workers enslaved to machines. H.G. Wells foresaw 
the same imagery in The Time Machine in 1895. 

 Their agendas got stripped away, though. Audiences carried away 
images of the sparkling towers, the light, airy suspension bridges, 
and the swarms of strange vehicles in the sky. They wanted that, and 
forgot about the basement. 

 Clearly, cities are winning in the 21st Century. Megalopolises 
housing tens of millions grow around the world. A majority of 
humanity now lives in cities; in 1900 it was less than one in ten. 
Cities are energy efficient compared with suburbs, but can still 
damage the environment around them. The flight from cities to 
suburbs, which seems to be waning now, could reverse. Where this 
will saturate will be one of the biggest social questions ahead. One 
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clear sign: the educated flock to cities, at least until they have 
children. Then a fraction moves to nearby (often to distant cities, 
but further from the core). Still later, in their 40s and 50s these 
reasonably elite families (nearly all are married, unlike the less 
educated) begin to move for comfort, not primarily schools or 
convenience (cities are usually convenient, at least with money). 

 This may portend a new way of separating populations by the 
endless run of self-selection. 

 Cities will be in the middle of all this, no matter their size. 
 
 

Harry Turner: The Grand Old Man of British Science 
Fiction Fandom 

by Mark Plummer 

When Claire Brialey and I were putting together our first 

joint fanzine in 1996, Greg Pickersgill supplied us with a list of 
suggested names and addresses we might wish to use to expand our 
embryonic mailing list. Most of the names were familiar but a few 
weren’t, and amongst the latter was Harry Turner of Romiley, near 
Stockport. Still, working on the basis that Greg knew what he was 
talking about, we sent Harry a copy of the then rather cumbersomely 
named Waxen Wings and Banana Skins, and received a perfectly 
pleasant if slightly baffled reply on headed notepaper for the 
“Septuagenarian Fans Association.” This was to be the first of many 
communications over the next decade or so, including letters, 
artwork, reprint fanzines, and the odd Thelonious Monk cassette. 

At this point Harry had been involved in fandom on and off for 
sixty-odd years. As a teenager he’d been part of the Manchester 
Interplanetary Society and had taken part in a rocketry 
demonstration in March 1937, making the front page of the Sunday 
Express (“Rocket That Was Meant For A Planet Explodes In Manchester 
And Police Say — ‘Stop It’”). He wasn’t at the first British 
convention in 1937, but he was there for the second in London in 
1938, and contributed covers for eight of the final nine issues of 
Britain’s first fanzine, Maurice Hanson’s Novae Terrae, in 1938 and 
1939 and all four of the 1939 fanzine issues of Ted Carnell’s New 
Worlds. He also did some professional artwork for the British 
magazine Tales of Wonder: a number of interiors between 1938 and 
1941, and the cover for #11 in Summer 1940. 

His own first fanzine was Zenith, initially a slim contribution 
of mostly artwork and poetry (by Harry’s future wife, Marion Eadie) 
distributed along with J Michael Rosenblum’s Futurian War Digest in 
mid-1941. The first full issue came in August 1941, with 
contributions from Carnell, Hanson, and C S Youd (John Christopher), 
and with Arthur C Clarke’s story “The Awakening” appeared in #4. As 
you might expect, Harry did all the covers and many interiors, often 
with fine two-colour mimeography. 

He served as a radar technician during the Second World War--
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for a while alongside Clarke-–and was later posted to India before 
returning to the UK in 1946. More pro artwork followed, the cover 
for the second issue of Ted Carnell’s Science Fantasy and a number 
of interiors for both that and Peter Hamilton’s Nebula, but “I 
suspect that most of the illustrative work I turned out in the 1950s 
was pot-boiling; I fancy I put my heart and soul into the amateur 
publications.” These latter included a single revival issue of 
Zenith in June 1953 (the title would later resurface in the Sixties, 
on a wholly unconnected publication from Peter Weston) and, starting 
in June 1954, Now and Then co-produced with Eric Needham and 
purportedly the “Proceedings of the Romiley Fan Veterans and 
Scottish Dancing Society.” As Claire described it, N&T “featured 
some entertaining and faintly surreal fan writing of the sort that 
demonstrated that our fannish forebears were our kindred spirits but 
also managed to make it sound as though they were always having more 
fun.” 

Harry dropped out of fandom at the end of the 1950s but 
resurfaced in the 1970s with covers and interiors for Lisa Conesa’s 
Zimri. His work there often featured “impossible objects” with which 
“I try to provide the reader with graphics of apparently concrete 
objects that can be handled and manipulated. This, I hope, gives 
assurance that the finished results have a commonsense credibility 
despite the visual anomalies that creep in.” These objects were a 
staple of Harry’s art across the next several decades, appearing in 
Krax, Tortoise, The Reluctant Famulus, YHOS, and our own Banana 
Wings amongst others, while Chuck Connor’s Thingumybob included 
several full-page illustrations showing how “the ambitious DIY fan” 
might construct them. There’s even a colouring book from Dover 
Publications, The Triad Optical Illusion Colouring Book (1978, 
reissued 2006). Harry provided numerous pieces of artwork and design 
for Steve Sneyd’s Hilltop Press, and in 1993 he was the subject of 
an art portfolio in the thirty-third issue of British newszine 
Critical Wave. 

We kept in touch with Harry and even met him once, at the 1998 
British Eastercon in Manchester. The “Septuagenarian Fans 
Association” evolved into the “Octogenarian Fans Association,” and 
the flow of communication slowed, especially after a stroke ended 
his artistic output. He died on 11 January 2009 at the age of 88, 
one of the last veterans of pre-Second World War British fandom. His 
wife Marion is now, as best we can tell, the last surviving pre-War 
British fan, and his son Philip maintains an obituary page at 
http://www.htspweb.co.uk/fandf/romart/het/hetobit.htm with scans of 
Harry’s fanzines and many examples of his fan and professional art, 
and from which the quotes used in this piece were sourced. 
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MR'/{[t-t-$ AI'JN MR i-lUXL[Y
Sjr J0EN J'. EURKE

r
l$ * r.c*nt altlcle Mr iI.6" WbIl3, dlscu33h6' aa usual, tb.a

ilorld of the fu'tui:e th.:i is tc j.:o buil't cn the rui.ns of thc prcs-
oni. q-r(ton .leclFred ilrri hig nor,t rvor1C vloUid ha?e nO rOO& for
p.)cFl.e l-lka Alf,cus lluxi-r;" lilr V,ie11s, i,h* oternal oltieldt, !s
rll"o:.ted. by the passitni.-r.r of ""hr loor un:ior':,unate wr\o could sse
11o v,'3y out of th6 lrBrevr l,idl,, 'l{o::Ld" b',ri suicide. ?hor€ ls lltt}e
d,cubt 'i;bai he t/t::ui-d be r:t(|1311'r ri:.D:llled at Stanley llelnbaunr's
'r}taw .A.darBt?. A:re i\io to accepc i:i-' \'ia]."i.srs optid'ism a3 the best uey
out of Jur troubies, ct: tutst $? aA::,i.t that $,-rxls}' ls right ?

lflhaie:rer posei6il"lri:s ths fiture ray hold. ihote eaq be
llttle do,Jbt tha-* Altio,,'"c };Llxleyr$ bccks are ouch &o:r. rsalistlc
&ntr C.rived fl:on eve}yJiy }if': e.nlng cext&tn classss of f:cpi€t
dJsp.i.t€ lholr sablrioai bxtrar"erjancr. His htghLy* { pe::i:aps
oqci- ) eduratel lntel"lecil:.el.s eculit suiclde wlth fforc conv:i.t1i1c:1
t,!.al lfr tr'ielLsrs lnnur1elcblc lltile llin - tle l(lp}'ses, ibe Lelvle-
hn;r:s, tl:e ts:'it].i:rgs, e.:rd ai} that &onoionous faBiLy * ,f,ace up to
life" !iu!i::Leyrs doiec'"ists are sensitiTe; WeLls's oltinJ-sts have
',,h? opti$-isn ;f stuliClty: hs ln.sults the c1&so ha is endeaToll'3-
lng tc glorj.fy by naklng lts represoatatives fn hls bocks nere
p':.i'retsl al-f tu.;:ned out, in the satre &ou14. we are epp*tently
i",,:,!* 'roitir the elternative of a Gceth self-ln:ilLcted besuuse of
c"gr-serrsltivltyt cr e bllnd', futile' un&asthi]:tl'3 lj.fe that oniy

* g!c:s cr. ileoause iho race is 'ioo dul"l to xealise lts o1,lln ugllrlessr
Scrnew!'rete ti:ere must bc a coi''?rqrn{se. If the purpose af

hBl"ave lleu Ttrorlclf ?i?s t'o perst:.ad.e ieeders that they nuet'fors&ke
3oience end i,alic up llfe bn the Lenc-, uslng -bo'rs ai'C.nr:rcvrs to
n,rr/.:t i:tsni? r^^d lt mlsl, Jc rl!:Iri-sccrl: 1 do r.^t f,hi:1 c 1+- was
u' .i".:;on dil;h such e pul;1:c. 1;' t'Ir 1';c}Is !- orl ililr.::r::. .hand,
t.l1J..;,1:s thair hls $rorl"d, lj.]re that of a s''njc'rv'):at oel:1ie '1' Fnli os''"
Dht,r. lrji.r,l- b" beti,er'oft',':iihcut the erri.i.Ts - and p'i!'ti'}ui'a?iv
fii.lits :.li:e .,fco:s ii11;r.l?r' -- "':hen Inr 'iie:l-s Eanilot' e rl'ct nuch
Draise frcm the d;scei':1;lg"
'----it is possilte for tie lntellectual to co4prolrlset becsusa

rhe rA€1l-educat,ed. nan hes an iniel"Ii€snce that llulll, soon€r oI|
i'ii*i,--"fr""-1.,: r. f.," 1: I,rrong and nuii. neke-so*s adiustnents i . ^butf"" H"G. v;slls's p".:y hei'cos r stuck in their^r'rt,. ln?re rjs no

"orproi.is. 
or erte:'-iion possibto. *n"Irlll" 

$f;gt-f,"$:t:lt'"tl;lcn ? gi'y, ratherr -"tt'Lborn iFtctr'prehen
ii"u""rty"'intel),iie're to ecf'e';n t'he-clange, even lf th€y could
t. iti:;til'i.;l i,E;'; i. ";'",'-oi' i.i'.;tt.itrl3' rnnu.era*e F?ser
of tric lcoks of-F-,'.-1, \ir':l.lc oe'n be oade useful; ihoy are ldeal
[teri,al fr:r dic';atir*'to Jr*l* lnto er:1cmat"*:ir:":t 

il;"niii.il"

;r'n:p;:*,:liiill.:ff Hl"lilli:li#*,'i"':tir"":r;iit""i;r
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DIMCNSTfrATI*I\
ay ITAURICS r, IIANSoN

I
lm teacher }ooked grlmly dt hlr cl,asr. Inside hlosclf, hol&ughed,

r?fi're subJect ol our gtudlcs now(, he sa1d, rls d,eathrr.l::t 'l lt; 96 
"

',11:. c;t]lct tul.Jr y_Ou iato sane j. ree ponslbie t{tt?ens lf yoUarg bi:{-: i:r1-r,r-3frucar,::d., you ha.re studte{ life and )"rving tungs"ret
;;:u. i-:.::.,:u :ro1.:ii,:t.p; oI deBt: anC Cssd ,,ihiJ1gs. A knol^tledle ll'" ji:e
1,r"1'rit. ...i i:ir o:her is utci.css, a )rcrr.l a}6 Ci.startlcn ot"'trut;h, f'ruare:.1 a:rj.'lc 

":t4 
yc:l n;e at::le cf ilhe [r.rgic procegscs c{.}iferiolr J.aI -.c ;- anu dr:r,i, b1'e$.".rhc, grc;tr, o{Jtei:s g^!id }eproduce. }icra

You ere io _l-earn hol,, you eic,r.
flis baok $as turlrcd uo the ci-ass as he noved. ovel to the d**monsiration belch. The €tudents urere $ilen!; hls dlsctpline wasgood.

, 'lOlu thlng I nust ill]press upon you. lhere 16 nothlns dls_tastcful about death. It is part oi a logival seque:ce" "f,ii*-_
99nt!,.liie * death, llfe - clcath, IN ls-rlot to ie avoided" If'i h- j h+.-aate ^fl +h6 a 1rn,r^t.:,. r6ahd ir^,,n:_Er!r ur urrv '--.*.*-.^ r_*_ Jeath you nust die{,

IIs cl.ned a dralrer ia ih* decll itnd tcok cut a revoivet.
'?Tc',tr hive stud'fted the histc:y c,f €.luJetion and i,-ou know thatour educelional systea ls the best., rhe iinest, the host povrerful"

.1nd lroductive the uorld h3s. ever iloi,n. It wiil" uat be inprovealj-t is lelfect. You kno{ tllat it ls based upon one siople prinl
cip.l-e, on oJre wold. Experj-ence. r|i-/e and learn r out f oiefaihers.gai.i in the tr,rrentleth century: rllve to leerni $,e say in the
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speculatlvely oner the class as, he

The cl.ass rose and flleal out.

THt CRUSADI
Wlstloo and. war, said Merlvn.
_ .And never the twaln shili neet-But once in a generation

9ayeg€ the war*druns beat.

fi$ 3illa,*lTl"tn3"];;":,:"".

"niffi ti,'3;";til3"i, ;3r*.,3i'l fi x;*.
Not--Knowing a laur of dynanics-

Which nakes strengil out of the woak.

Hl:5:"8":"3'ffi5 fl:# now that squeak'

This, ls 
^your 

trorld, said WeLls,

'*Ili"Y*# ii {i3'3;"iisthe'past
The magician enraptured at Iast.
Lcarn l.ron the arroRant Dagt_
With youth as your ftag it ilie nast.





TH[ iQiP{Q!f{T RACKF-T
tsy J3D CAR}IELL

lfmm's golng to bc plonty of, opposltion to this erticl-o. I
can fee]" the ozone burnj-n€ evcn bcfcre the darn thlngrs $'rltten,
i-:ri it merr di\ra q^mo 6f 1,'-'r erl-,ferali cn nnt^-t-'-",. r J \ . -rr vf PUr u .-rf uJ ur uu.r rrrrrl- ru.
ovcr on thc oth.er sidc tn fl-l/. tlj-s 3riiclc 

' 
by the 1^rsy, is .'i.'

rected at the hoads of, the rcad"e:'s and neuier faos, $llo have 'ilol
long been pushcd a:ound by thc olJ-tiflcrs like a thosb 1:r a thj.cl:

Mltd, gentle, harrnless resdel -- donrt l.et tee fool ycu vrlth
thelr drool-ings of itclassictt stf storles of the past. Dontt lol
th€se letbers llr the Gasbag Sectlon of, the prozines, reving about
'tfne Skylark of Dellr:un" and othll rgreat' storlesr tur:. your
head snd nake you tl:lnk that stf died about 1935. Donrtr because
the dopes worship at the shrlr1€ of Grandfather liffil, til.in]< tlte.l,
thcre haventt been any ner.l iCe3s" Yourre b:;ing kiddcd along by a

set of f ossiliscC €!ra:1nics vl.'.c haven't cheng:d uith ::1e tinos ---
yet the secret anbltion of these guyr3 is to becone au|hors :

T{rke a Look at $ome cf the rcp}lnted 'rc}assic$'r of }ccent
ye&fs, notrt running ln the Munsey mags. Tou - al1d fou - [€]JcooerS
ilnce 1938; can you honestly say that thcy bcg you doarn with
thelr n&sterfulness ? fhat conpared erith the epics of !9!4 ana
1934, todayts :ltorles arc sonilc ? J doubl it very muoh. You
probebl"y think tho sane &s I d.o. that thoso eellier storics l^'ere
excc?btona]Iy good, considering how stf rilas ln its lnfency' but
t1,at they soem lust - rarell, a llttlo old-fash.icned in stjrle.
thal is, th6 writing technlquc, sot the pl"ots which tho naster-
plnds seolvcd. Agy€od ?

there ls a ereet gap bettleon tho storlos *nd style of ton
years beck &nd thc prcscnt-day equivslcnt, anrl lt ls [his gap
ihat is i;f.. siunbling block to a bcttf|tndcrsiandlng of ihc ad-
vadccnent of stf. Probably *-hc groai:r :1.;c"-i"iy of rcaders snd
fans havenit resl.tscd that there has boc$ .!:uch of a changc.
Storics still deal \vith Spaco snd Tlmc e.1d thc ho '" of othir
rntorhlp'Firw nr]1'c-t,urcs and invcntions used. a d(cai3 ago. F,ut
:irstIy, the wr--iin-g:echn,ique has altered enor:r)u5.[y sincc l,'lcr-
riLt penned "TtLe I.:c)-r I'ooI" - co4parc hls litcrary stylc ss ttlrn
wrltten, wlbh say, vaR Vogtrs trSlsntr. S€condlyr thcse intcrllan-
ebary aclvcntures alld i<leas have beei i{rittcn about so loog -6n;
often that they are ailnost seoond nature to us now. It wDuld b.
useles$ to give us a Sraphlc doscrlptlon of, the flrst take-off
frolo Earth on a round-iho-;noon trip.

fhe greatost fsrrlt v;iih ihose oldel storios ls thst their
Flots clid not rryarrant the length tn wbiclr the storlos wero nrit-
ien. tht: siiori,es $'erc over bal-anccd - top-heavy urith excoss velb-
iege. Mertittr in partj-cularr ovei-urote all his lengtlly-st,orie5.
At-tj,mes, the]:e aro a)hc:e colnnils of so*cal'1ed illuminlting dL3-
criptive o.attcr 1}lhlch slo$ the si;orles clov;n, and the l:cadcr finds
tha! he is uading thm paragraphs flcodcd vri-i'h viords iI'l:el"cvani
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to tire action oI1 hnod
. .. fn iorlayrs gtories, Aoe:'lcsn straelolined writi:rg cnLls forAcNion, ttre cancell,ation of sup.,rfruous lrordege (at so-meny-ccnisd 'r,rcrd ) , t:d concise c-:g-enat:'!i.o !f any s.rieicci rnvotveC." _ ;;iirle long-lr:.f..4.ed ve?l cty as p:_e., iousJ"y 

- 
dopad up, This is thepoint nirl ch brl-ngs o.i.nssics ic ,,jhe lbre - tn, adhorents to ihe

lasi cf !1j]o.i l]tiait the r.rfurn si;::anllni-rrg, snd they cla|rp do,irn on
€":r:r':y' iicir/ stcrry tila: i$ raie(i rrs e-::ic€i]t;:onaJ"3-y goori. If Sn1.i,hrsltf;a:ac:rr"o latuolt' &nd rrG:,aI Lcnsnlr];:r ilad beon*pubLished six oS
se:rorr yertrs ago, i:ito}- rJn-i. J. have frothed el the Eouth $rith ea-c:rt€ir:,lt, and the e_:iire , ;<yia:'lr': series $tatr]-d. har€ rru.shxooned
illto. a, ':)-i c heights. If you LtRvenr t roaC ihe I'Skylarj(tr ,eerlcs
7e! tur; ge'; en opportunity 1et4: o!1, yourll be v€ry dj.seppoint€d
in ihe;l" !i,r:;r are bu.t mil€stones aiong tlre road . .
. " ,fi:j-s l).::l.ng$,oe tc tlre tJ.t16 of this arttcle an!l_ to rny ccn_
lrenr-lcn 'il::et the repr::.nting ci the oj,tr:1. stori€s is nothing norelir,,ir a I'a:::et for pubiisheis to nake a :,ake-off without a" very
h:"glr or: r,-'read. fiie Munsey nags - Al\rIrJfTU:iIS and NOyALS as the;vT,.-' uni..._ recentl;' - p:gqeti .:hlrd ])Jac , in reccn1: !,$ericrlpcrr-Ii(-tST.,;''DIlIC ard UNKfi'JjilI bei:lg flrst and secandrespentiveiyi.
Yiri|i-L.:nnit thBt, e]).ir]t fro&',q:flnD, the conpeLition-d.:.rps ai;r.7s:'ier thcje two have be(.rr gllntlrated. the yas1j"llajority of'votcrion [hst ljol]" &rere arden; faas, trany of ti.ren long*iera ]eeders. Botrsi as it !rsy, thos€ €aru.6r stoi:ios lrero eood. and $tlll" aro"prorldlng cc,apaliso[ wLtih sodsrh yer"ns r3frit-broright 1nt;o ;,]ay.
. fhrrofore , tlrc reprlnts honorably earx. tiliid piroo is il.r.,:trcst,stal:ies, you tll say, I rll agrce wi0h you rjhsra, but the cj-d
ARGOSY lra$ntt srrffiolent good stf yalns ta be able tc nako e ro,
irlrint €tf m&g * thejr 56r; to incluiie rn,eil,d., fanta,ey and hor:^. I
s|olio5 to f,ill out, trno pages. Doesntt tt'strlke yoir es at!&n:-/r,1,.., ihe'. I'rlsd Gna.-dinge7sdclrl3 tO ba,havllrg srt.eir A lot c:i trc':_i:e
r',r.r.d:* :',r''.; her rials- (nclr f,us€d. &s one, I*be1-ieve ?). Desliije': e -r.rcr, i,r3t :he i'1.r had to pry ollt verf litile in aitho:,;, ?ae s
ihe ril€:nzine li::,s b)sR nore er::atiO ln prlce. piiblicat,io:i e.lr1 t-.:l:c
Ui)r_ iih".ii rtlg Otilrrr we ?ve had. f thj_nt i;har thti {e:.el'a.r r1acj:jg
!j ll,ic ate not, irlir-u8 too k:rCly to ihe t:i:l-)-:'.:rts- Clr:ri ^,. 1,';--,;

ir'iloi,]ldrir frcn ths 1',.us. lhe g,.:r,jjn 15 too obs6ierc 1.c pulf i.:tr,::Lg
irrln hig -cr clrcul uDion flfj:: .i.--

fho exceptionally good storles hai'c sll fellen at tlmeg vrhr:rn
thcl:(:.have beo!1'thlgl.s't ln sif, ; 19BB-31; 19".4-J6; and, batleve it
oI nol, f:ao l94O up to tllc prosont. .-od -,s si;:rlos re.y re1. r,s,rcfassic$il in axother f,i"t? yoers or oor€"'c-.rt f hope new rl"14ers
i:hen l',ionrt be r'ooled lnto bolldving t,1,1" 1:ir ,1€re ha:iing sr.rte:'-
6t'rries 1n 1941. Such st,orr.es &s nsf3):i, o,If, This Gtes 0n...u.
'rI:: al Bl rckout't, 'rT'he. :. :ars Lo .< D.-l'1* and xoally othe.: s uiI: bj
s.,i..i3n &rial 1.'aitten ebout theR as 'wo 1;oday sp€s.l: ajr.d ri,'r :;e .br)'Li,
'[\;c Ccm:';':e:]s", trSkylark of, Valoror.'t , "Three Thol:ls1:1.: i?al,srr r1:,.1rrilebir'lh:? ,:l,iay. Or of eslllor $to:_l.€:g such es ir::]o Idoon pooilr
ar1d n'lne1lous other$ of the l"grg-g* sra"

,i. - dontt let thon fool you. S.:.8{d6 fi-cttan j"s es sood to-ouy as it ever was, probably fer bcttr-.', owir. I to the rise in th.
l-11,-'. rr:Jr sisndard, The uar has shakon the lubl,lshin& wor_Ld qu:te
ri b,:i -; , oottr here and ir1 A&erlcq, and ii ililt probably bc shelir_: i

-?ago8-



EDI f 0R'T AI ., . continued

Indeed, I should xrolcone discussion and at the suggestion of San
Youd. have started e series of al'bicl-es on the trutule of Clrilisat-
ion,(on the ai.ni"itcdly opti.dstic cssumption that it has a future),jusb to get things ilauilcd up. Contribubions to thl*s-series are
inviied and shoul-d ai.fennt' t^ tr^nF n?^q^nt trends and deter-nine
nha ^^di ti ^F 'L^! -t^ 

--""""
vrlu luDrqreu vuau !1r! erts, science and rel-lgion will assune ln
the il'orld of ionorrow. A corrcslondcnce section vr,i1l be included

tilr:"?":til"issue, 
rnhich $ri11 bc entarsed stj.shil.y ro accoarxodarc

iJhil-st I h:ve sonc good Lctcrlel on hand, articles, short
stories, versc, drav;ings and ovcn suggesticns ere welconeA for use
in futurc lssucs" I hopc sor.rc cf thc f.rns in thc Statcs uill take
the hint - Itlt eri.doys bc glf.rl b, hcrr fxor:t ther], And to those
Ac.cricrn f r:,s rv-::,.re':cl.p;cd tl f,ikc o'.1 .; i subscriptiln tc the
fiaBr I niSh: vjlj.,:p.r t:.'.-; cjtltt:tt p.iJ- r.nd fcnn-.gs r-rc nf,st cc-
ccptabie es paynol! o i::.-r:l:.:_ oi h1t'd cash . ,

In cc,r:-r_:ii:r_ij: , - s;1.;-,.'Ld lj_Le 1lc thonk thosc fens nho ha.i,e
h€lped in iric ;toc-',r;;,i::r cl Zc;niih - in perticuler Mikc Rcsenblun
and llor L] liloir;i cr L c j" thcir hClpt,l nCvcrts in l::do and trey, ar:d
Art tr;'.]-1-:ial:s io:: kindl \r snnr]l nr p l .no +.hF cont::ijiltlons-fd had on
ht.nd vt'Lir iIl-hcllth i"-t..i--i"? i. 

-iFr 
i"i"i 

"r. iho nrrh't ir-+ j ^n .f
his fann,rg. 

rllrrrvqrurr vrre Puvr!v;r-!! I
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ARTICLE 1 - The Tcwn of Tomorrow

Thonas Sharp ln Town Plannlng.
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ISAT ION
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rE woutd seem that,-despitc such supcrfLcially attraotive aI_tcrnatives, thc prcsent'dtvt6ion of iornn-a"captca-io n,la;;; ;;;il; is bhe ideat solurii"";:';if'ri:il3l1t "$;

Iti';r:il;::1;1. iq"i:e:ii{'i:ff I !';ii, llit: iii*:iii:di:'*^i::t ;
r*re lrequD u!a! ule ortr rowns nus! gxoll, snal_lcr.and nore conpact,and must havo far nore
or our archrtoor,,rar n3l,ll.,ll"::: *i:,9::::,b:ll?^ln..lhen'. thosee '_qvu rur Eerc cpen spaccs anc gteen bel_ts in thea. lhosearchitcctural besutios and hist5rlcat reitcs ilhich do notsertous iy 

-ini"ii"i",r 
ii,' ;;;";;;;,tffi #':i ff ti$"1"ii|"""*rtilof course, bo preserved.

- yaae l-_L -

"i". ii,le il;;i";i;:: J,.ii,'J3"rlfifi 3' 
";3'i *;3r:?,il; lf, 3olit., 

"_l{:9 qlk" then h€eLthy and efficlont, ue can put en Ina to-tfre-uri-an expan€lon that is despoillng th6 countryside.
.. But-it ts patently oovioui that succeisflrJ" post-vrer rcconstl-uctlon of the to$rns cennot bc left tJ ti:e whim ;f indi"i;;;i;';"

iiidru$.x$i:.ii.:itl.rili:*ir;":sil"l4iil m:F.i'i:*:*;
*li* iilixs;.,"T'f; ,:"Ii"$::'3:';il;"*i,'i;ii"iiqs-ll:l :;1.f:;tl$as he can nake it - ho shorild nc crnancfp-ioo tro.o useLess j.aboux1€arlsoroe travel and drBb surround.ings.' 

'iirougit 
ln c"nta"t- ,iiifi

il!":iiiilntl: tl31 3i'{nt'!,1t,'li;,i:i.rutii:j."il;,;j:i*:";:1
the countryslde are readi]-y accJssrrre-rrJ["eir parts of tho town-



- ti heve the touns conpact and at the ror-opoil g"ouod--r"n"onrv G acnievea- iil"iEf,"riififirnffxt:B"llill$calls for flats or sl

ii:$+lil'"mrr rirl":l;'r;ri*:rffiiiiri-;;irilrlii:f;i';ki;:l
Iike streets of lir.,il I

rt;"'i;ii;;i;.,li:j::;iii,'i"t:""*i::"i;ii 
"l"iihjl;ii:is::ri;liii;.:l'ili :t ;,:""nit,,l'"iio,,nil","3ll n8lnrE";l{"r;1"1":i:;flT

ii:;"'li";";3;""3'1" ;*!r:iiFfi.",l33l "iiiluffil,,:H,:;;lli:t,lg
Ai:ii:::"i:f" "f,i,iil!" "3*t"i;,i*i*':i;;"il;,i;r:ttgil'*i;xi .conside"abrc distarrce-from each other ovJr lanoslaiea prrxiii"a]'
u""nn*:,'!tN"3" *;fi ,;:5:*i:," :ii,:!,iiis::tii::itgllt:i:::15i;,",er towns virill be divi
arce., t:ls other tho rceldcri:iai arei" -g[€ gtrdoa-iftlit-;; ;;;il_
19:!+ o*d.Wetyyl prold.de exa@lLes ('out-not entirely satisfactoryonesJ of holv industriar nnd c6mmerciar encerprlses cln oe-inciuaeo

ii:lll li, i", 3',fi 'B:ffi g tf; flffi tlk,,,y:" :;;"t;:t;k"!$ :H;t"!l:
i{irt;..iii,lfi : . i}i;,. i*i i},dt ";i;f ; 

t.:i51i:,:iF:;;: ;; j_,.ilt
gxoup with thc busincss . areas-and iain highrarcrys forning"an--il;;"
Iltg, so transferrlng the town rcc;t;;'-tE tti uoraerJ"and r"rJi-ing any possibillty oi trafflc 

"ong""iion. 
-

i: g:!l!' 
nft 

Tf; "9J"ffi io:ii'iit"'tn3'iltifif"ll"." "il3sii." l"ul:'.rlias.flets are concerned, the eourtyard principfe fi unuufiia t; il,clinete; vue need the bonefit or tfie-nairn'i aooun! of, sunriaht and

ilft ffi ' 
"rufi if :fl:i ; :";f, "r5"" :lti *; ;: i:;:,-y" ;s'ii;"::'^llx;a-ng19. Thus one face of evcry ftat rJd"iv"s the benefit or--Erre

i!t,iui!:'o",f,t"!ltf, f,t$" ":ni,ilH "ii**t; iH"iii"i:i'*""jla,
Sl,,iliril*$.*i3t;'",iif,"lflrf|. t"'*" c p"ri.nnn[ ena civio- uurr5ingi,

The tovins.should bc dcslgncd for besuty as 1rell as convenlencolthere shourd. bo no ncccss-ity' to rcsori co'a bogus 'noaerntsirc'style or Initete sonc architbctural style of thc"past. -n;-;;;ty
:I9]ved.loglniquc using steel and fcrrb-concrete has produced a

ffH':;i :H:#";i";'5i":;:;:,,fffi '+f:"i3u,lli'l'";:iii"*iijil, .*:
3iill.f, l" ln" #:ig"t3,i3li"!n",ffi i3";9,' 13 ":;i:::l ll""*;l$ti, ;lrlthat is no nore [han a proiective skin, tn"'t oun be glazed oontl.n_uously wlthout structural interruplion'1f needs be. "
_ Vyhllst not en ilunediate tifeittrooa, ii do"s s e e o probabl-e

lhgt ln the not-too-dlst-Bnt- futurc,' grcat btocks of aiarimentlxlldlngs.wiIl sulorsede the house as'a Eomc in the mern cltles.Most of tho contlnentel- rehorstng schenes havo resuLted in the er_ectlon of lnpressivo blocks of fLats; in thls country. ifre ffaicolonies artsing froe the sltes of <ienoirsrroa-si;";--;i."-;;ri6ii"

- I)no^ !2



of th..: n€r$ et'a. These fLats aTe moxe than nere dvlej.Iings _ rheyare mj-niature towns houslng -thousands, vjith thelr oun* Bhops,
:91991?f ,anu:eeen!,weIfare and reoreatl6n centros, conrrunat rratis,

ii3'i[r';; ;'$"u::*::ff i".tlt'iii3';"l"n,ll3 fr,lii.iil'::'"iHl";?;,i31
don dravis_a picture of such a dovelopneit ln the inaptur ;*n ei"r-
i;f; 3' ffi g il lfi " : ; I "nlll iiil"is$**fu"--"i#;,,1' il ; l:il:;.l' ilEne base and taperin€ to a hcight of two or norc nriles. ArounalEne plnnacle of the structure nlIl bc platfores for the use cfcomraerclar^and prlvate aerlal traffic; residenttal froors wr.ri oc-cupy the ni.d-portlon vrhilc budiness oiflces,- shopsr- tfreatroJ anAso f6rth, nrlll be placcd on thc 1o.r,lrcr floors.
. The,sc gigantiv coluflns wil_I bc spaccd over thc courtrv. be*lween rndustrial Bnd egrlcultura)_ areas,parkland and wild i6serve.
+. :Ist?n-,of .. 

broad.- thoro! Shf arcs ana spc6dy monoral i tr-nspori 
-vvif 

f
llll( yp.rhc,,roI,!ns,,, llhile nalls and heevy freight ilitI b€-sent bypncunetlc rr4dq,rground tubcs.

Ho!'leverJ whlle lt lt intercstlng- to spccuLate ln thli raanner,
y9 gu"3 not. Iose slght_of thc fact that present_day soience endlecnnology have provided us v,ith thc means of restol.lne order tooux out-od-date towns - of txansformlng then tnto pLaies planned
for beauty and efficiency, for cteanline6s and coafoit. we'euouraseize that opportunlty

I{ET

Dg n'!. f,org et thar the next rss6e or 4 f N lT-H

\J3 J- ls due out the rlrst week ln october I
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